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OniOn Planting Density
 » Total marketable yield of onions often increases with increasing planting density.
 » As planting densities increase, average bulb size and per-bulb weight may decrease.  
 » High-density onion plantings may mature faster than less dense plantings. 

Planting Density anD yielD
There are many planting methods and configurations of 
plant spacing used for onion production in North America. 
Onions can be direct-seeded, transplanted with field-grown 
or greenhouse-grown transplants, or planted using onion 
sets, and onions are planted on flat-ground and raised beds 
(Figure 1). The between-row and within-row plant spacings vary 
considerably depending on the region, soil type, type of onion, 
and target market. Within each of these systems, the plant 
density can be adjusted to manipulate the final bulb size, plant 
structure, time to maturity, and severity of foliar diseases. 

Total yield (tons per acre) and marketable yields of onion 
usually increase with increasing plant density.1,2 A study on the 
effect of planting density of long-day, globe-shaped onions in 
eastern Oregon looked at densities from 75,000 to 150,000 
plants per acre.2 In this study the total marketable yields 
increased with increasing plant density. A similar study on 
short-day, flat, sweet onions in Georgia evaluated the effect 
of plant spacings from 31,680 plants per acre to 110,800 
plants per acre.1 The standard plant density used in this area 
is 63,360 plants per acre. As in the Oregon study, total yields 
were highest in the standard and high-density plantings in 
most cases. However, other factors can influence the effect of 
plant density on yield. In the Georgia study, not all the varieties 
used in the study responded to plant density in the same way, 

and yield differences between treatments varied from year to 
year. The Oregon study also showed some variation in yield 
responses to density from year to year.2 Other studies have 
found that varieties can differ in their yield response to plant 
density and that the effects of planting density can vary with 
planting date or show an effect some years but not others.3,4,5

Total marketable yield is not the only yield criterion that should 
be considered when determining the planting density that will 
result in the largest profit per acre. Onion bulbs fall into size 
classes from small to super colossal (Table 1).6 Desired bulb 
sizes and marketable classes vary by region, but generally 
marketable onions are those that fall in the medium to super 
colossal size classes, with the larger bulbs being the most 
valuable.2 

Larger sized onion bulbs often command a price premium 
over smaller bulbs, and the ratio of bulb size classes within 
the total marketable yield needs to be factored into the 
calculations for obtaining the highest gross return from a 
planting.1,2 However, some markets may require a uniform, 
medium-size distribution. 

While total marketable yield usually increases with increasing 
plant density, bulb size tends to decrease with increasing 
density. In the Oregon study, the production of medium to 
jumbo sized bulbs increased with increasing density, but the 
production of colossal and super colossal bulbs decreased 
with increasing density. The gross returns were found to 
be lower at the highest density because of the reduced 
production of the more valuable colossal and super colossal 
sized bubs.2 In some regions, such as Texas, growers are 
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Table 1. United States standards for grades of onions.2,6 

Size Classification Bulb Diameter (inches)

Super Colossal 4 to 4½ and up

Colossal 3¾ and up

Large or Jumbo 3 to 3¾

Medium 2 to 3¼

Small 1 to 2½ 

Figure 1. Onions planted in two double-rows per bed. Lindsey 
du Toit, Washington State University.
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paid not by the tons of onions produced per acre, but by the 
number of bags of onions produced. In this situation, higher 
returns are seen with larger bulbs because fewer numbers of 
larger bulbs are needed to fill a bag. 

High planting densities can result in bulbs with narrower necks 
and fewer double bulbs.7 However, extremely high densities 
can result in the production of a large number of small, non-
marketable bulbs, and overcrowding can result in misshapen 
bulbs with flat sides.8 

Some commonly used spacings by region are shown in Table 
2. Plant densities at the lower end of the specified range 
will likely result in lower total marketable yields but a larger 
proportion of larger-sized bulbs. 

Density effects on growth
Plant density not only affects bulb size but also impacts 
other growth parameters. At lower densities, onions often 
produce an increased number of leaves per plant and have 
increased leaf lengths.2 Plant density can also have an effect 
on the rate of maturation. Higher plant densities often result 
in earlier maturity dates.1 One study found that leaf-fall on 
onions planted at 13 plants per square foot (140 plants per 
m2) occurred 8 to 10 days earlier than on onions planted 
at a density of 2 plants per square foot (20 plants per m2).9 
However, the increased canopy density at higher planting rates 
can also result in higher levels of foliar disease due to reduced 
air circulation and longer periods of leaf wetness.  
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For additional agronomic information, please contact your local seed 
representative.
Performance may vary from location to location and from year to year, as local growing, soil 
and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and 
years whenever possible and should consider the impacts of these conditions on the grower’s 
fields. The recommendations in this article are based upon information obtained from the cited 
sources and should be used as a quick reference for information about onion production. The 
content of this article should not be substituted for the professional opinion of a producer, 
grower, agronomist, pathologist and similar professional dealing with this specific crop.
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Table 2. Some common planting densities used for onions in various regions of North America. 

Region
Day Length 

Type
Row Arrangement

Between-row Spacing In-Row Spacing Target Bulb Sizes Density (Plants/Acre)

California
short- to 
mid-day

2 double rows/bed 4 to 5 inches medium to jumbo 156,000 to 210,000

Northeast US and Canada long-day
4 rows/bed

16-inch spacing
1.5 to 2 inches medium to jumbo 210,000 to 280,000

Eastern North America long-day
4 rows/bed

24-inch spacing
1 to 2 inches medium 120,000 to 160,000

4 to 6 inches jumbo 60,000 to 100,000

Pacific North West long-day 2 double rows/bed 3 to 4.5 inches medium to 
colossal 120,000 to 246,000

Southern US short-day
4 rows/bed

12 to 14 inches
4 to 12 inches medium to jumbo 63,360 to 110,800

Texas
short-day
mid-day

4 rows/bed
10-inch spacing

4 to 4.5 inches jumbo 130,000 to 157,000

Mexico - Bajío market short-day 2 or 4 rows/bed large/jumbo 101,000 to 122,000

Mexico – northern 
seedbed production

short-day
mid-day

4 to 8 rows/bed large to colossal 162,000 to 182,000
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